Pneutainer ZW-HD (#13104612)
Mobile Storage Cabinet

Fittings, Tubing and Spare Parts...Always Close at Hand
Support for inventory maintenance and management
- Festo offers customers an easy way to create a decentralized and convenient inventory system for Festo fittings, tubing, accessories and spare parts, etc.
- The Festo pneutainer offers safe, secure and organized central or de-central storage in a six-drawer cabinet! It provides local access to needed parts anywhere in your facility.

Select from a wide range of pneumatic products
- Festo offers a very large selection of pneumatic fittings and tubing in many different styles and sizes, both in metric and inch.
- With many thousands of standard and custom designed pneumatic and electronic automation products from which to choose, Festo is truly a one-stop-shopping experience for your complete automation solution.

Flexible Storage Solutions
Highlights
- Heavy Duty Metal Cart (42" tall)
- Mobile base with forklift tubes, lockable wheels
- 6 Drawers (440 lb capacity each)
- Work surface on top with rubber mat (22.5" wide x 28.5" deep)
- Individual Lock with 2 keys
- Print custom product labels on Festo website
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FESTO
Pneutainer ZW-HD (#13104612)
Mobile Storage Cabinet

Standard features:
- Heavy-duty steel construction with powder coating ensures long service life
- Heavy-duty 440 lbs load capacity drawers with ball & roller bearings for smooth operation
- 5 standard 3” drawers with supplied dividers – configurable up to 24 compartments
- 1 standard 9” drawer for storage of large supplies (i.e. tubing, spare parts, tools, etc.)
- One drawer opens at a time for safety
- Retainer top with 1/8” rubber work surface
- Key lock for security
- Mobile base and 2 convenient handles
- Fork lift tubes for easy transportation
- Heavy-duty caster wheels (1,200 lbs. each), lockable for added safety
- Removable wheels for stationary use
- Overall cabinet dimensions: 42.25” High x 22.5” Wide x 31.6” Deep

Print custom product labels
Using the Label Designer tool on the Festo website
- Different label formats
- Customer specific information
  - Amount
  - Stock coordinate
  - Customer material number
- Different Barcode languages
- Upload list of materials using Excel sheet, or Copy-Paste

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drawer Divider, 2.5” wide</td>
<td>13104613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawer Divider, 3 1/16” wide</td>
<td>13104615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare Key</td>
<td>13104616</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>